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Yuhtide Gifts-Gay 
Or Quite Horrible ? 
My MARY ANN CAMPBELL 
Comes the gay Yuletide season, 

the horrible fact that you are go- 
ing to have to Give People Pres- 

ents begins to haunt your waking 
hours and most of your sleeping 
one, too. That whole matter rap- 
idly swells to the proportions of 

all your finals, and sometimes 
even gets more important than 
exams. 

The Dear Family 
Your own dear, darling family 

can present the worst problem of 
all. Somehow it always seems next 
to impossible to decide just what 
they would like, because, after all, 
you've got to go on living with 
them, and either have to see your 
MISTAKE, that looked so beauti- 
ful surrounded by holly and mis- 

tletoe, perched glumly in the cen- 

ter of the living room, to be point- 
ed out to shrinking and stricken 
guests with a “Sis gave that to us 

at Christmas 1” or, the even more 

alternative, have the family un- 

able to sneak out and exchange 
your gift and consequently mutter 
mentally all year that you Might 
Have Done a LITTLE thinking! 

Avoid Misery 
So, now, to avoil all this misery 

and horror, we are going to extend 
the helping hand and take the 
whole matter under consideration. 
First, to get your mother a pres- 
ent. If she likes beautiful smells, 
the Herb Farm Shop puts out some 

marvelous eau de cologne, soaps, 
bath salts, and so forth, all scent- 
ed to resemble the flowers in an 

QUILTED ©r 

FITTED 
STYLES! ^ 

298 
Of luscious ray- 
ons! Zipper-fast- 
ener or wrap- 
around styles) 

REGALLY 
LOVELY 
STYLES! 

Of luxurious ray- 
ons! For her Christ- 
mas morning 
glamour! 
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A Weight for Every Occasion ! j 

Lovely SILK 

HOSIERY 
1 

7r 
• Ringless! 
• Full-Fashioned! 

Give silk hosiery if you really^ 
want to please her! In 2 and 
3 thread weights for sheer 
flattery. Service weights too, 
with mercerized cotton rein-, 
forcements! 

GAYMODE DUETTES 
Two moke twice 2 pr. for -f gft as nice a gift— IiVU 
especially in Penney s shiny | 
cellophane gift envelope! 
FINE SILK GAYMODES* 
Flawlessly lovely—in 
sorrier sheers! 

w‘P.‘g U S rat Off 

gos- 

English garden. The lilac really j 
DOES smell like a whole hedge of I 
purple and white lilacs in the 

spring sunshine, and the violet is 

equally realistic. The Herb Farm 

Shop also puts out herbs and vine- 

gars containing basil, thyme, sweet 

majoram, and the old standby tar- 

ragon, not all at once, of course! 
Jewels! 

Or, if she likes jewelry, there 

are numerous bangles that dis- 

tinctly resemble cariter diamonds, 
even if they aren't. Stockings are 

mundane, but handy, and so is lin- 

gerie. One present we think any- 
one, your mother or someone 

else's, would welcome with cries 
of joy is one of those hairbrushes 

put out by the Ogilvie sisters. 
There are various and assorted 
ones, but they are all equally ef- 
fective in attaining shining locks. I 

Papa, Too 

| For your lather, your gilt win 

largely depend on what he enjoys. I 
If he's a- sport-minded soul, all 

I you have to do is prowl around 
some sporting goods store for a bit 
and you will undoubtedly uncover 

some fishing tackle he would 
adore, or some accessory for his 

guns, or maybe a new variety of 
ski wax that he hasn’t tried. If he 

prefers his collection of records to 

the great open spaces, you ought 
to listen to Lawrence Tibbet and 
Helen Jepson sing all the songs 
from “Porgy and Bess” or the al- 
bum containing the Russian fairy- 
tale, "Peter and the Wclf,” which 
is more appreciated by adults than 

the children. It shouldn't be hard 
to avoid handing some neckties and 
socks. 

Your Contemporary Sisters 
Your older and contemporary 

sisters are simple. Just get them 
what you'd like to have, and they’ll 
be perfectly happy. Your brothers, 
especially the younger ones, are 

Not So Simple. If they are beyond 
the quaintly amusing toy age, but 

not yet sufficiently mature to ap- 
preciate the finer things of life, 
they will probably ask you for 
skates, either ice or roller, and 
hockey sticks. You might as well 
give them to him. He also would 
probably like a subscription to a 

magazine that discusses his fa- 
vorite hobby exclusively. 

For your brother who is old 

enough to drive, a book of script 
for oil and gas will make him hap- 
py. 

Merry Christmas! 

MISTLETOE MAGIC 

Kenyon-Jones I’hoto 
With a diamond pattern of silver sequins down to the waist, and a full rapturous skirt, this red-crepo 

formal spells magic and enchantment under anyone’s mis!letoe. 

Art Museum to Close 
The art library of the Murray 

Warner art museum will be closed 

after Friday, December 17, until 

January 6. 
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AT THE 

'CO. 9 
SHOP NOW 

® Attractive Greeting Cards 
• Oregon Seal Jewelry 
• Oregon Blankets, Pennants 
® Pipes and Smokers’ Things 
® Beautiful Reproductions of Famous 

Paintings 
® Ski Jackets, Mits, Gloves 
• Cameras, Camera Supplies 

UNIVERSITY “CO-OP” 

GIVE SOMETHING 

Practical 
Make Burch’s 

your headquarters 
for practical 

gifts 

Hosiery 
For your best boy or gill 
friend—select1 a pair of 
hose from Burch's la re- 
stocks. Gotham Gold 
Stripe for women. West- 
minster for men. 

Slippers 
Everybody loves slippers, 

g Burch’a feature the mo&t 
§t famous slippers on the 

market. Daniel Green 
l or women. Evans for men. 
Come in early while sizes 
and colors are still com- 

plete. 
$2.95 to $5.50 

'Y' Asks Freshman 
Coeds to Yule Party 

All freshman girls are invited 
to a YWCA Christmas party in al- 
umni hail of Gerlinger tomorrow 

afternoon, according to campus 
“Y” officers. 

Beginning at 4, the party will 
feature tableaux, and “The Christ- 
mas Legend,” a story which will 

*be told by Mrs. A. F. Barnett. 
Christmas carols will be sung. 

Guests are asked to bring either 
a toy or a dime. These will be 
given to needy children. Elizabeth 
Edmunds is in charge of arrange- 
ments. 

Lois Baker Visits UO 
Mrs. Lois Baker, regular law 

school librarian, who is on a law 
fellowship at Yale university, vis- 

ited the University of Oregon law 
school last week. Miss Baker is on 

a vacation and will return east this 

week. 

Vacations Merry 
Bu t Probably Hectic 

“When exams are over—and 
that's where the sentence chang- 
es. Ninety per cent of the Ore- 

gon students anticipate sleep 
and home-cooked food. With the 
host intentions of resting they 
shall leave the campus only to 
return two weeks later 

Installment plan buyers will 

undoubtedly spend the whole va- 

cation earning pin money to pay 
their bills, and there are always 
lucky people who have to w'rite 
so many “thank you notes” that 

they keep busy until December 
31. 

Those conscientious students 
who studied every minute up un 

til their last exam will fall un- 

der the category of last minute 

shoppers and really end up De- 
cember 24 not being half as ef- 
ficient as they had planned. 

After Christmas the first few 

days can be spent returning and 

exchanging gifts and sending 
New Year’s cards to all those 

forgotten persons who sent you 
the season’s greetings. 

One can always start packing 
early all of the new things San- 

ta brought in order to impress 
the roommate. 

There will be plenty to do— 
don't worry about boredom. 

—By Phyllis Foster. 

WOODHUE 
(I would, would you?) 

\ 

Sweet as the song of the 
wood thrush — romantic as 

entwined hearts—Faberge’s 
"Woodhue" perfume and 
cologne ensembled for gra- 
cious gifting. .2.00 the set* 

FABERGE 

+J. Q.c'^lAx^yx & Co-. 
EUGENE OWNED. WITH NEW YORK BUYING CONNECTION 

lOr>U Willamette Phone 1084 

A WORD TO THE WISE 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPER ... g 
Just I 4 more days till Christmas, and | 
you still haven’t found anything just ^ 
right for those particular people on the | 
receiving end of your gift list! We have 1 
the gift ideas you’re looking for—prod- 
ucts carrying the biggest names, symbols 
of quality. Come in and let us help you 
with your Christmas shopping. 

VISIT OUR DOWNSTAIRS 
GIFT SHOP 

A new department, full of new ideas. 
Mothers and aunts and married sisters 
will be crazy about our fine pottery, 
china, and glass. Heisey glass in the most 

popular patterns, Pacific pottery, Salem 
towc's, and all at moderate prices. 

THERE’LL BE STARS 
IN HER LYES 

Our selection of house- 
coats, nightgowns, pa- 
jamas, and undies would 
thrill the heart of any girl 
of any age. 1 lousecoats in 
Chenille, 

priced 2.98 to 5.98 

I ndics by Van Ranlte and Mitn- 
sinjr, in ;t w•■alth of styles. And 
don’t lorge! to eonsider tint ever- 

popular hosiery gilts—-iu the uew- 

Itest colors. 

Our cosmetics depart- 
ment is famous for the 
best in preparations by 
Quinlan, Lenthe.ric, 
and Cochran, and what 
girl doesn’t welcome a 

new perfume in a love- 
ly scent? 

Visit our shoe depart- 
men for ideas about 
gift slippers. “Pandas” 
in a variety of colors 
and styles. Priced 1.98. 

For any age, candy is a 

welcome, reminder that 
the holidays are here. 
Get it for your own 

family or for those 
sweet-toothed relatives 
and friends. 

i 
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H you are the ambitious type who makes 
all your own Christmas presents, you’ll 
find a fine, collection of needlework in 
our department. 1 o knit, to crochet, 
needlepoint, etc. 


